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of v. 20 of ch. xxvii. of the gur., and Agn, L,

;) also V l-: (IDrd, AIn, L:) and
any bird that cooes; that utters tihe cry called

&jJj; (L, 1, TA [in the CK, 3' is put for

a]) also ' 1s: (A,, L:) pl (of all, K)

,MU, (9, L, I) and ,t.;: (Kr, L, ]:) but

ISd Mys of the latter, I know not how this is,

unles the sing. be ;.. (L.) Er-Ri'ee says,

[Like a .Mla wrhose w/ing tihe hooters hlave

broken]: (S, L:) As says, he means the sA.,

or the .* or the ,t3,, or the ., or a

man, or camels: and Lh says, that Ks asserts

him to mean, by v. , the dim. of .~a: but
A; disapproves of this; and so does ISd; but

the latter adds, that it may perhaps be for ;

as some of the Arabs say aA: and A for

I. and a.; though they are only known
to change the US into I before a double conso-
nant. (L.)

o,Ui [an inf. n. used as a simple subst.] The
murmuringj or confused sound of the coobig of
pigeons, and of the braying of a camel [and of

thunder (see f j)]: pL 1s. (s, L.)

· ,- , . , .-
ltM and s1l: ee j.

S1 A stallion-camel that brays much among

the she-camels but does not cover them. (L.) -
e& e)

.i. A voice, cry, sound, or noise. (L)

See also L - A threatening from behind one.
(Ay, L)

a-
>I A certain murmuring sound Jfom the Mea;

( ;) a sound which is heard by people inhabiting
the sea-shore, coming to thenm from the direction
of the sea, murmuring or' the land, and some-
times followed by an earthilquake. (S, L.)

i.stl Thunder. (L, g.) Ex. ;,t^ s, I t as t

We have not heard this year thunder. (L)
.13 a.

acl: se .

1. l., nor. ;, inf. n. '.A and . e, e, or it,
was quiet, or still, calm, or unruffled; (S, ;)
was motionkless; ras silent: (TA:) [and so, app.,

* s,l: ee -g ] _ 54. and ta1 occur for

a~ and qt (TA.) _ ^;cI~. It [pain or

the like] became appead, and quitted him. (TA.)

_ See 4- _ c.lJ J 3 UI 1 He came to

m when the foot (of the pa~enger by night) had

beeome stilL (o -[ Z -

C,Ilfj H He came to s after thefoot (of the pas-

senger by night), and the eye, were at rest. (9,

TA.) - j, k * j.& Q* He stayed, aode, or dwedt,

in the place. ( I.) - 1, (inf. n. ';j., TA,)

. He died. (I4.) m e ..'J, aor. a -, (I,) inf. n.

IiL, (TA,) i q. , lie had a curving back,
Ic.: (1 :) or he had depressed and even shoulders,
inclining towards the breast; not erect, or ele-
vated: (Lth, and others:) or he ras hu,npbacked.

(S, TA.) - It (a camel's hump) nas bent

by much lading, (g,) and had its soft hair (;o;)

stiching upon it, without its being wounded. (TA )

4. i.sl He rendered quiet, still, motionles,

silent. (K, TA.) - "JI 1 11 U AlMay God not

ive hin rest from his labour, or fatigue ! (K.)

_- i il t 1.j, and A,b1, [the latter only I find

mentioned in one copy of the S: btt both are
mentioned in another, as well as in the TA:] He
patted the child with his hand, and quieted him,
that he might sleep: (S, TA:) or, accord. to Az,

i Jil. l signifies Shle spoke soothingly to Ier
child, and quieted him, that lu ,night leep: and

I..1 is a child thu soothed. (T.) - Accord. to
IAyr, ;. in the following verse of 'Adee Ibn-
Zeyd, [quoted in the S,]

:..,. .. J#I
Jit .- ' ; .'_ .

signifies a child sooth~d in order that ke may go
to slep. Others read it as an inf. n. (TA.) .

i.li S He wore out a garment. (A.) - UI ;i1Ul
God made it (a shoulder) to be in the state

described in the explanation of the word I.1.

(K.) -- .j.&1 It (old age, K, or beating, TA)

rendered him what is termed . (IJ.)

JA: see 1... - :.. c.-lil (. J K

and V .~, (S,) and V ;s5, (S, ,) nd 1,
and t t&qk~, and ? , (1; the last is also an

inf. n. and a pl.; TA,) lie camne to us after a
period, or portion, of the night; (S, TA;) or
after about a third orfourth part of the night had
elapsed, (S, TA,) when men were aleep, (t,) or
at rest, and the night, and the foot of til pas-

scnger, twre still: (Sb, ] :) or L.: is the first
third part of the night; from the commencement
to thi third, (1g,) wluen it begtins to be still. (TA.)

_- '. and .i% (in which the kS is said to be
substituted for., TA) Way, or manner, of life.

(AHeyth, ].) . ; Cj," )' i; ;) .

i.q. A.1i: (see art. ,.:) the latter is that which

is commonly known and approved. (Ez-Zejjjee.)

ee of a ca

be Simallns of a canr huItap, oecasioned by
his being nuch laden. (s.) It is less than what

is termed .. [a word app. incorrectly written,
but which I am unable to corrcct]. (TA.)

;1tA Quiet; stillnas; restfrorm motior; silence.

(Lb.) ~ See :. , and tll.

iYi ;1I j ., (i,) mentioned by Lb, but not

explained by him: thought by ISd to mean He
has not a night's food: (and so accord. to the ]:)
i.e., what may quiet his hunger or sleeplesnem
or anxiety. (TA.)

il;.& A lind of run. (g.)

:*,. IJ t He came to us after a

after men rere at rest, and sleeping.

See t .

slp': (S :)
(TA) -

sce

i Ix A slender horse: (KC:) generally said to
be a term peculiarly applied to the male only:
but said by some to be common to the male and
the female. (MF.)

e i:,b .t >l j4 : ,He is more quiet, or more

at rest, than Ia was: i.e., he is dead. From a
trad. Said by Umm-Suleym to Aboo-Talhah,
respecting her son, to comfort the heart of his

J. t.
father. (TA.) ~= Lt. i.q. L;.HI, Having a curv-
ing bach, 'c.: (V:) humpbacked: (,:) or a
person having the sloulder depressed, and even,
and inclining towards the breast; not erect or

elevated: fem. li.i: you ala say !.W >. a

sdoulder such as is described immediatdy above:

and lal a crooked man: (Lth, and others:) also
a shoulder of rwhih the upper part is s~ollen, or
filled with fat andsh, and its strength redaedl.
(I: in some copies of which we read ~r.,t
4m.: in others, 4 .: [the former is the

reading, that I adopt].)- _ l. l (so in the CI4

and a MS. copy: in the TA, t B;i, [which seemns
to be an error];) A she-camel having her hump

bent by tnuch lading, (g,) and the soft hair ( j.')
sticking upon it, without its being wounded. (TA.)

:l'..: see :..

I.N.,: see 4.

5&, Still; motionle. (TA, in art .... )

il. State, or condition. (S.)

;5.C wJi; ~ I left him in the state, or

condition, whercin e tras: (As, S, g:) dim, of

. aor He it; orcutit o (

1. '~, *or. :, He nt it; or cut is o. (g,
TA.) See also , - , , (aor. -, in£ n.

4,, 1,) aHe milked a camel: (ISk, S, 1:) or
he milked any animal with the ends of hi finger.
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